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DALLAIRE AN)) GR.ATTL.
The question decided bv the Court cf Appeaiin this case (p. 15, la one Of considerabie impor-

tance in the iaw of reai estate- The facts werevery simple. Dallaire acquired a certain ixu-moveabie during bis mlarriage, and the property
becaMne a con~gg of the cOmnnunity which ex-isted between hirm and his Wife. The latterdied in 1870, leaving six children of the mar-niage. Five years after the death of his wlfe,Dallaire hypothecated the imamoveable in ques-.tion as security for a boan of $600 which hieeffected at the time. The hypothec was givenon the whole property and was duly registered.
The hypothecary creditor being about to bringthe property to sale, under a judgment whichhie had obtained against Daliaire, Emélie Dai-laire, one of the six children, came in by opposi-
tion, and ciaimed a sixth of one haif of the im-moveable, as heir-at-law of her deceased mother.
The creditor contested the opposition, aileging
that the father had remained the apparent pro-
prietor of fhe,.immoveable, and that the oppo-
sant, not having caused the transmission bysuccession te be registered, as required by Art.2098, had iost her right as againet the holder ofa duly registered hypothec.

The terme of Art. 2098 are as foiiows:
"The transmission of immoveabies by succes-

sion must be registered by means of a declara-
tion, setting forth the name of the heir, hisdsegree of relationsbip te the deceased, the nameof the latter, the date of his death, and, iastly,the designiation of the immoveabie.p, And teclause which follows says :-"c So long as theright of the pnrchaser has not been registered,ail conveyances, transfèes, hypothec
]rights granted, bY hlm in respect of snch im-
moveable are wlthout effect,,ch"m

The question, then, was whether the heir,who, it mnust be remarked, dld not derive hiertitie from the saine person a~s the hypothecary
(roditor, was deprived 0f her rlght by the failureto register. If she was not, *then the registrar'scertificate, showing the Property te be free

fromn ail claims, was calcuiated to, mislead. And
on the other hand, if the heir was cut out from
her rnht then it would follow that the set of
the father in hypothecating property which did
not belong to hlm, mighr-deprive his children
Of the inheritance coming to thera from- their
Iflother. The Court of Appeal decided that the
heirs were flot deprived of their share ini the
ixinoveabie, and that the penalty of failing to,
regîster the transmission by succession is not
the loss of their rlght, but merely that con-
veyances, transfers, hypothecs, or real rights
granted by thexu in respect of the'irmoveabie
are without effect.

THES ENGLIBH CRIAfINAL CODE.
The draft of the new criminal code has been

Under the consideration of commissioners, ap-
Pointed at the end of last session, and the
amended draft wili probably b. laid before the
House of Commons at an early date. The stops
taken in England towards codification bave
been watched with considerable interest ln the
Ujiited States and Canada, and we give Our
readers eIsewhere an article written by an ex-
Perienced lawyer of the former country, in
which several features of the proposed code are
discussed and criticized.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Montreai, December 20, 1878.

MÂcKAY, J.

BITHUNEc et ai. v. CHARLIEBOI8.
Rentes Const ituéesPreacript"o-Parok Tests-

mony.
Held, that arrears of rentes constitêéoe are prescribedby five years.-
2. That renunciation to such prescription cannot b.Proved by parole testimony, when the amnount de-

manded is over $50.
MAOKÂ,ky J. This is a suit by the owners of

the seigniory of Rigaud against a tenant of
land there for $126.24 due up te, 29th Sep-
tember, 1877, inciusiveiy, of rentes constituées,
representing the aboished cen8, sixteen ye.ars


